Authoring platform is easy to use,
produces high-quality digital content
Aim4Knowledge uses VitalSource Content Studio to
create rich courseware
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Content created in VitalSource Content Studio is outputted as EPUB 3 into VitalSource Bookshelf® or any other
export page within the program allows authors to easily preview and live-publish content,
without needing to download and upload files manually.
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The output is fully responsive on any device. When several authors are involved in creating content, VitalSource
Content Studio’s built-in management tools support a thorough review process through assignments, comments,
and approvals. If edits are needed, authors can go into VitalSource Content Studio, make changes, and instantly
re-publish to Bookshelf.
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“Use VitalSource Content Studio the way it’s intended to be used, and you will have content that is truly digital-first,”
recommends Råstock. “Students really love the assessment questions we put within the text,” he says. “These
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Screenshot of ITIL Foundation course created by Aim4Knowledge using VitalSource Content Studio.
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